
302/107 Hawke Street, West Melbourne, Vic 3003
Apartment For Rent
Tuesday, 30 April 2024

302/107 Hawke Street, West Melbourne, Vic 3003

Bedrooms: 2 Bathrooms: 1 Parkings: 1 Type: Apartment

Wendy  Chong

https://realsearch.com.au/302-107-hawke-street-west-melbourne-vic-3003
https://realsearch.com.au/wendy-chong-real-estate-agent-from-home-run-realty-ashwood


$625 per week (Unfurnished)

Discover the epitome of city-fringe living in this exquisite corner apartment, nestled on the third floor of The Mighty

Apollo. Boasting opulent interiors and a coveted North-West facing aspect, this residence offers both style and

convenience in one vibrant package.Step inside to find an expansive open-plan living and dining space, seamlessly flowing

onto a West-facing undercover balcony. Here, soak in breathtaking views of the iconic Melbourne Star Observation

Wheel—a serene backdrop for your urban retreat.Indulge your culinary passions in the sleek stone kitchen, complete with

high-end stainless steel appliances, integrated dishwasher, mirrored splashbacks, and ample cabinetry—a space designed

for both functionality and elegance.Retreat to your haven of tranquility in the mirrored built-in-robed bedrooms,  near

near adorned with chic floorboards. Every corner exudes comfort and sophistication.Luxuriate in the stylish bathroom,

offering ample mirrored storage, sleek tapware, and convenient laundry facilities—a sanctuary of relaxation and

rejuvenation.Stay comfortable year-round with split system heating and cooling, while secure intercom entry ensures

peace of mind.Enjoy the convenience of a designated car space and an exclusive storage cage—practical touches for

modern urban livingNestled in vibrant West Melbourne, your new home places you moments away from trendy cafes,

bustling markets, and urban green spaces. Indulge in the delights of North Melbourne's culinary scene, explore the

historic Queen Victoria Market, or unwind in the nearby Flagstaff Gardens. With easy access to trams, Southern Cross

Station, and North Melbourne Station, the city is yours to explore.Seize this opportunity to experience urban luxury at its

finest. Schedule your viewing today and make The Mighty Apollo your new address of distinction.NOTE: Furniture and

accessories etc are NOT INCLUDED.   - Check out the video tour below. **Please Note** Open for Inspection times and

property availability is subject to change without notice. We highly recommend registering for an inspection you are

going to attend to avoid disappointment for cancellations. If you are registered for an inspection, you will be notified by

SMS if the inspection is cancelled.


